Drivers support Hudson Schools
The community of Hudson rallied at Bill Cowell
Ford on September 14th to test drive cars for the
annual fundraiser, Drive One 4 UR School. The
athletic booster event drew 291 test drivers this
year, resulting in $5,820 for Hudson athletics."It's
a good fundraiser," said athletic director Kevin
Wurzer. "Earning [this much] for only 8 hours of
work helps our school out with expenses a lot."
Senior Kara Metlin shows 2014 HHS
graduate Kristen Mettlin where to sign up.|
Sophomore Emma Yoder helps distribute
the test drive reviews. | Sophomore Kaitlyn
Pint, senior Jaci Witt, sophomore Emma
Yoder, senior Morgan Ingamells, &
freshman Abi Henderson, all football
cheerleaders helping with the event, take
time out to show their best pirate poses.

Super Spirit

008/Sept 6- Sept 26

The Student Section shows their school spirit by
participating in the American Out in remembrance of
9/11. | Senior Alex Oleson leads the student section
in cheering on the football team. Despite their efforts,
Hudson ended the night with its first loss of the
season, falling short against Dike-New Hartford. |
Hudson students of all ages participate in a tailgate
celebration before the football game against Jesup. |
Junior Dylan Petersen, senior Jake Gardner, with
juniors Takoda Rhoades & Sam Strayer cheer on
the football team to a win against AGWSR. | 5th
grader Devon Liddle brings the team water during
the Jesup game.

"If I had one superhero power it
would be to be strong like the Hulk.
Being strong also means I can be
loud and cheer on the team better."
- 1st grader McCoy Yoder

Helping Hand

8th graders Ethan Fulcher &
Jenna Twait go to 1st grade
classrooms and read to
younger students during their
free time. Said Twait, "I like
knowing that I'm helping to
make a difference."

